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WASHIVUTOX, March 20. Utù.
The eTenta of tho past few day» have been

full of political interest. The Civil R -hu
Bill ia before the President, and I have Irttle
doubt that he will approve it, though may
object to its goneral character. The Bill ax

it passed the-Senate would have been ve'Oed.
But it wa* so modified as to allow an appeal,
iu every, case, to the Uuited States SuprerA**
Court. Besides it is thought that the law
will not be one of much practical importance.
Tho cases that might arise under it, will be
settled by usage, and a few decisions of the
Court would settle the law on the subject.
The Joint Resolution offered by Senator

Stewart, of Nevada, has attracted some at-

. tention. Tho Senate will refer it to the
Committee on Reconstruction. Mr. Stewart
U not in favor of negro suffrage, but he sa) »

that he bas satisfied himself that neither
this Congress nor the next will admit repre¬
sentation from those States, without condi¬
tions, wheh Mr. S. proposes introducios*,
equalization of the right of suffrage. B>
proposes that the Government offer to those
States genoral amnesty and exemption from
all liabilities on account of the robtdlion, and
also tho restoration of the States to their
place in the Union with full representation.
He suggests that if Congress offer these
terms, aud the Southern legislatures accept
thom, all those States can be represented be¬
fore tho eud of thia session.
By the Fourth of July next the vacant

seats would all be filled by any ex-rebeli
who may be elected, not excluding Jefferson
Davis o: General R. E. Lee. The negro
auffrage condition is to be made applicable to

all the Statekln the Union, aud it is based
on the suggestion made by the President in
a telegraphic lotter to Judge Sharkey, of
Mississippi. Judge Sharkey is still here,
aud cordially approves of M>. Stewart s move¬

ment. No Democratic Senator has yet ac¬

cepted it. But a m»jority of the Senate have
expressed to Mr. Stewart a willingness to

send the resolution to the Committee oh Re¬
construction for consideration. The Com¬
mittee may report it, omitting those portions
which are beneficial to the South, particularly
the amnesty clause.
The Government Bureaus, including the

Freedman's, aro employed as agents of the
Republican Committee appointed to manage
the political canvass in all the Northern
States- The President bas been urged to
interfere to prevent this abuso, but declines
doing it.
The President is not strong enough in his

position even to dismiss those members of
th« Cabinet who are operating against bia.
He cannot even venture to dismiss the re¬

fractory Comptroller of the Currency, who,
with the National Banks at bis back, and tho
support of all the shoddy and stock jobbing
and speculating interests of the country, has
undertaken to control the power in opposition
to tho policy of the Âdminiotiation.

Mr. Clarke has converts1! Congres« to his
aide in the controversy, and though the
House on the 7th December passed with ac¬
clamation a resolution endorsing the recom¬

mendations of Secretary McCullough for a

«ontraction of the currency, and au early
i&samption of specie payment*, ou Friday
tho Treasury Finance Bill was rejected by
the House. The vote was reconsidered to¬
day, and the bill remitted. Wall-street ex¬

pected its passage, for gold opened this mor¬

ning at 25 and a fraction. The bill is dead,
und gold will rise.
The HouBe has passed a resolution for ter¬

minating the Session on the last Wednesday
iu May. No one believed that they will then
itdjoura. LEO.

Deeline of th» Gold Premium.
From the Washington National Inielligen-

<w, of the 9th instant, we copy the following
In reference to the decline in the gold market
und its effects upon trade :

"The gold premium bas declined to about
thirty-three per cent., and is likely to fall, at
it did last spring, to thirty or lower. Th«
Secretary of the Treasury is reported to have
laid that he could easily cause a further do
cline ; but the fall, during the last week, wat
?without any exercise of his power over th«
market. No gold has been sold .by thc
Treasury for a week past, though, durinj* thc
jireviou* week, ihe sum of twelve millions
was put into the market. The Treasury still
commands a large amount of gold.»j Mouey is so abundant in the cummercia
oectrea that speculation flourishes though
regular business is at a stand. Speculator.
in the city of New York has for a week paai
been directed strongly to real estate at ad¬
vancing prices, the auction sales amounting
to a quarter of a million of dollars a day
Ibis shows notonly the abundance of monev
but the want of employment for it in an")
regular business.
'.Many persons marvel at the fact that th«

prices of living are still maintained at th<
»me rate which prevailed when gold vrv.
200. An actual scarcity of commodité
caused diminishing production and sudden!]
increasing consumption, has beon and still ii
among the canses of high prices, aa well ai
the redundancy of paper currency. Bu
prices tend downwards, and must decline ver
sensibly, even without any reference to th<
success of any schomo of contraction. Hun
drcds ef thousands of mea, lately in arms
and large consumers, must uow become pro
ducer¿, aud besides thc»o the vast current o

immigration bringa daiiy acce-sioqs to on
means of production.

*' Dry gaods. both foreign and domesti«?
havo fallen heavily-wholesale prices hariss-j
declined 20 per cent, during the past week
The Southern demand for goods, which wai

ao brisk during a few month- following tb«
close of the war, has subsided, and tbs sup
ply baa rxceeded the moans of payment. Th»
South has nearly exhausted the resources
which remained to it, attcr the war in cotton
tobacco, naval stores, etc., and the prospect
of produJtioD for lhht-7 is far from b*inc
good.

u Some businessmen anticipate a genoradeeline of price, and at a-conséquence of it
a contraction of bank -loans which will fall
V'db seventy upon bank debtors. Hanks are
generally increasing instead of diminishing
their loans. The ban line of tho New York
eity banks before the war was a hundred and
forty millions, though legitimate busiaet-s is
falling off. When the banks shall, from IITU-
dential reasons, contract thoir loaojine, eviry-

- thing apon which theso loans are based trill
suffer a great deeline in price."

Cojr?ßDBitAT2 DeanAT tfeTTTsnuieOv-.We?
have read an extract from a letter «Titter by
a Southern lady, dated at 'Gettysburg, Penn-
sylvania, JiSijasrj 9th,. liibO, in which she
says tho headboard at the head of Cot Car¬
ter? grive is decaying and wül'soon totLer. .

ihe> II any-of tbo> headboards, placed by the
comrades-of tho dead-lo' raark their resting
place, have decayed: arràHkîlen" array-- ¿Uto

-ieJd in;wHch;n)aoy..oj'WrWumïpvïan&v ire
beriet -a to ho used this year ar«eattí>pu-
tw;w& scoa til inp» of their f&m t^J 1

bo obliterated. A Mr. Hiram Wairen, fleing
at Gettysburg, bas a list of the -iàme», and
can identify the places of af! those who had
head boards placed at their grove«. He is
said to be perfectly reliable. A spot has been
set aside in the "National Cemetery" at

Gettysburg, for the burial of the Confederate
dead, and they can be removed to it at small
expense by addressing Mr. Warren, who w.U
also give any information to the fi ¡ends of the
Confederates buried there; This letter also
átate* that the bones ot the Confederaf» dead
are turned up by the same plow that turned
up the soil. And we know that this sta'.e
ment is true, for the lady witnessed it herself.
Let the fiends who cry out against the Con¬
federates, for ill-treatment cf their prisoners
and dead, think of this when they charged
os v» ttb cruelty and fiendishness. The bones
of tte dead plowed up-their only office to
manure the soil.-Jackson, Miss., Clarion.
-? ? ?---

Tnt CASK or G. B. LAMAR.-A powerful
influence is being brought to bear upon the
Executive for a remission of the sentence
lecently pronouaced against G. B. Lamar, of
Georgia, formerly President of the Bank of
the Republic New York, for certain alleged
Attempts t J defraud the Government. The
conviction, it will be remembered, waa bt-
fore a military court, and the friends of Lamar
eOntcnd tha't it wa* not a proper e nc to adju¬
dicate his case, he being a private citizen and
ntuenab'e only to the civil courts. The Su¬
preme Court hü* thin very question before it
uow, and the President may await its e'ecis-
ion as applicable to that of Lamar.

Mu. DAVIS BKSIECKD BY VISITORS.-The
following a-.ntonier t, attributed by a Mississip¬
pi paper to Burton N. Harrison, Esq., rather

surprises us. We doubt its truth :
41 He gives favi.rubla cccoo'nts of the pres¬

ent and growiuir sympathy of tho Northern
peoplo for Mr. Davis. At times, he says Mr.
Dav.»' quarters are thronged with visitors.
So great is the crowd that they stand for
ho. rs about the doors, and when they can't
get in themselves, send in their compliments
and assurances of regard and sympathy. This
is especially the case with the officars of the
army."

HON. C C. CLAT.-We are pleased to see

that two Republican papers arc demandin*
that Mr. Clay sh;.l'( be immediately released
or put upon his trial. These papers are the
Tribune and tbe Commercial Adtertiser, both
of New York city. They both declare that,
f by the Constitution, by the laws, by public
opinion, by safe precedent, by the claims of

justice, he'is entitled to a speedy trial or to
an immediate release. A great wrong, aud
one that ought to be remedied, is done."

JEALOUSY BETWEEN THE WEST AND EAST.
-The Commet ciaVs Washington special says:
The debate in thc House yesterday on the

Reciprocity Treaty, strengthens the growing
jealousy between Wettern H nd New England
men on the subject of protection. .

The Western members are in favor of lib
era! tra.'.c arrangements with Canada, and
complain that national interests are KU bord:-
aated to the views of Eastern manufacturer».
Attempts are being made to so combine

the fishing, lumber, coal, and wool interest?
as to change the continental tariff bill, now

undor consideration, from revenue to protec¬
tive, by largely increasing -the duties.

TEXAS.-ADOPTION OK AKTI-SKCESSION OR¬
DINANCE.-GALVESTON, March 13.-The Tex¬
as State Convention has adopted the substi¬
tute f. r the majority report declaring the
Secession Ordinance null ai d void, ackuowl
edg:nt; the supremacy of the Constitution ol
the United States, aud renouncing the right
again to secede, by a vote of 43 to 37. The
Committee on thc Condition of the State re¬

ported an Ordinance permitting the Legis¬
lature to pass a slay law on all judgments for
debts for four years, on condition that the
iu crest on a quarter of the principal of such
debts arc paid each year. The Judiciary
Committee reported an Ordinance protecting
Confederate ch il and military officers from
criminal and civil process for impressment or

iujury of personal property.
-

DISMANTLING DY POUTS.-The dismantling
of Forts Carrol!, Stanton, Baker, Mahoa Lin¬
coln, Totten, Slocum, Stevens, Reno and
Sumner, North of the Potomac, reduces the
defences of Washington to a peace footing,
and leaves of them only the powerful water

battery on the Maryland shore, above Fort
Foote, which is armed with the heaviest and
most approved artillery, and commands the
Potomac River for miles below aud above.
The formidable.battery on the Virginia shore
near Alexandria3 known as Battery Rodgers,
which is mounted with heavy guns of long
range, is also e6-»ential to guard the river ap¬
proach to thc metropolis ; ard Fort Whipple,
ia Virginia, about midway between Alexan¬
dria and Washington, used as a military pris¬
on, to which the Old Capitol prisoners were
removed.

QUAKEUS LEAVING NORTH CAROLINA.-An
Inspector of the Bureau of Refugees, Freed¬
men, ¿c., reports that the boat from Aquia
Creek, Virginia, brought to the city this
morning seventy-five persons of the Society
of Friends, from Randolph County, North
Carolina, who are on their way to settle in
the State of Indiana. The cause of their
emigration, they state, to be the persistent
persecution of them by tho people of North
Carolina. The Quakers also state that one
hundred and fifty more will leave in a few
days.-Washington Star.

PLANTING BY THE MOON.-Aa exchange
say«: "There are a great many who ridi-ulc
tire idea of planting by the moon ; but cxpe
Hence is wiser than science, and many of the
most successful gardeners observe rigidly the
rule of planting aceor ing to the. changes of
the moon. An old friend in whose judgment
we have faith, assures us that all vegetables
of the vine kind, as beana, peas, potatoes,
etc., bear moro luxuriantly if planted in the
first three or four days after full moon : and
that corn planted on the decline of the moon
will make heavier years than if planted ut
any other time. Let our gatdenere and plan¬
ters renumber this, and make thc experiment
FATAL ACCIDENT.-James Conlon, one of

the watchmen it St. Michael's steeple, while
going en duty about eight o'clock last night
fell through the trapdoor from the third
story to the stone pavement of the vestibule
of St. Michael's Church, a distance of be-

l tween forty and fifty feet, striking on his
bead, fracturing his skull, and killing him in¬
stantly. It appears the workmen engaged ia
erecting a now bell in St. Michael's left the
trap door open, and neglected to notify the
guard or the watchman who are in the habit
of passing immediately {brough, the opening
of the trap doors being a very unusual oc¬
currence. The olficer of the guard not hear*
ing the usual cry of tho hour, sont a police¬
man to ascertain tho cause. Fortunately, his
weakness of eye sight induced him to tike a

lantern, and led to the di*covery of the lerii-
ble accident. The deceased was a worthy
man, about forty-firo years old, and had a

large family. The Coroner will bold an in¬
quest upon the body this morning.- Charles¬
ton Courier.

RETICENT AND SENSIBLE-CO!. A. M. Pax¬
ton having been invited, amongst others, to
address a maa« meeting of the people at Vicks¬
burg to endorso President J ohnson's veto of
the Freedmen's Buieau bill, and, general pol¬
icy, declines. He says :

"By law, tho President and the people of
the North settle our status, and any action on
our part, in my opinion, would weaken in¬
stead of strengthen tho President. Our duty
to ourselves and our neighbors requires that
wo, strictly abiding by the law and terms ol
our paroles, devote our time and talent to re

riving an 1 restoring all. thc interests of our
beloved country, agricultural, mechanical,
educational, religious and social. In the res¬

toration of these, our entire physical and
mootai resources may be used to their ut
most .capacity, and the less tho Soulbern
people think, act er talk, about political af¬
fairs,, the -aponer, will/ the order ^spending
the writ of habeas corpus bc revoked, our'
members be admitted to seats in Congress1^
and a fall restoration--take place of ail our
-rights as States-ia thevUnion. I m ust¿4here- :

fore, decline attending or tahuay jjpM pnxt in' '
the proposed mcetteg. y
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Military Arrests.
On Friday morning last a detachment of Cav¬

alry arrivod in our Village from Augusta, bring¬
ing with thom Mr. WiU»X L. COLHXAH, of this

District, who bad boca arrested some ten d.tys
previous, and a Mr. PowEr.r,, from near Hamburg,
also under arrest. This defacement went into

cirap at tho Pair Ground, noar tho village, nod
since then thoy havo arrtsted Gen. M. W. GART,
S. B. GRirnx, Esq., Mr. JJISBK GOMILLIOX, Mr.
EKSLXT LOTT, Mr. JCLILS DAT' and son JAMES
DAT, Capt. JAMBS MITCHELL and Mr. DAVIK
STROTHER. All of the above mentioned gcatle-
mcn, we understand, -with tho exaeption of the
four latter, loft hero for Columbia, under guard,
on Sunday night lo<U Why they wero arrested
is beyond our conjecture, for they aro nil wsll
known citixenF, and have ever boen efteen-el hon¬
orable gentlemen-men incapable of intentional¬
ly doing ought that would blomish ibo character
or in the least effeot the true dignity of tho go-d
citizen and perfect gentlemen. Fooling satisliod
that these gentlemen will bc ubic spoodily to ex¬

culpate themaelros from the charges, whatever
they aro, under which they wore arrested, we

hope very soon to wolcomo them all home again.
A son of Mr. V. A. KERLONG was also arrested

ono day last week and sent io Columbia.

Still they Come !
Mr. J. B. SULLIVAN has just returned from

Now York with one of tho best stocks of goods
ever brou-ht to this place. His dress goods are

perfectly enchanting, whilst his domestics and ar¬

ticles for the household arc of the very host. His

prices too appear reasonable. Mr. SULLIVAN is
an exoellent merchant,-knows exactly what we.

Edgcfie'.d people want-and ÍB prepared to give
good trade:? and entire satisfaction to all who may
favor bim with their patronage.

"A Word to the Wise is Sufficient."
And that is give C. A. CIIEATIIAW & BRO. a call

if you wish pretty goods-choico goods-cheap
çoods. Their stock is large,-varied,-complete.
We would Advise everybody, and especially the

ladies, to nspair to their store immediately and
take a poop at thoir beautiful array of fashionable
and u eful goods.

. The Variety Store,
Noxt door to Masonic Hail, is tho place to go for
ju.-t anything that may be wanted in the Fancy
Goods lino-either to oat or wear. Mr. MCEWEN
has displayed great taste in his sci.¿lions,-and
it fairly mukös ono's aiouth water to see the many
sweet thingi, and delicious things, he keeps thore
to exchange for " Gretubacli." Sea his advur-
i¡sainant£

Cheaper than Ever!
Seo tho big advertisement of GRAY, MCLLIKKV

Jt Co., elsewhere in this issue, and read what tho
ConttilHtionctUrt bas so well said of thoir popular
establishment :

IMPORTANT TO ALL.-Our lady readers are all
intorostcd in the matter of dress, and of courso

are always solicitous to find out where thty can

-mrchaso the best of goods at the lowost market
price. Among others who havo recently imported
a complete stock of Now Spring Dry Goods, em¬

bracing every quality of staple, fancy and im¬
ported articles, it will be seen, from a conspicous
advertisement elsewhere, that the popular Dry
Goods Emporium of Gray, Mullurky 4 Cy.,
holds out unprecedented inducements to dealers
and private parties. Having purchased thoir
goods within the last ten days, they availed thcni-
iclvcs of the recent doclino in thc Northern mar¬

kets, and are consequently emiblod to soil at

greatly reduced prices. Thoy warrant a saving
of twenty-five per cent, which is a grcnt induco-
mont to the consumer. Merchants, planters, and
our people generally, are invited to give thom a

calL
-* »-

(.niml Opening.
Mr». D. O'CONNER, of Augusto, is now receiv¬

ing a beautiful and varied stock of every descrip¬
tion of Millinery and fancy goods. See her card
on another columu. At he restablishment thu la¬
dies will find the sweetest goods imaginable, and
»t prices which cannot fail to give satisfaction.
Give her a call.

What is Snid of Us.
In the Philadelphia Inquirir of the 16th wo

find the following exaggerated statements rolativo
to affair« in this District:
Tho Freedmen's Bureau have reports from South

Carolina which ihow that tbore are two organised
bands of.outlaws, ono consisting of eight und the
.thor of thirteen men, led by an ex-Confcdcrato
Major, named Coleman, at present raiding in the
vieinity of Edgefiold District, and committing,
with impunity, the most fiendish outrages on
l.'uion men and negroes.
Thus far, says the roport, thoy have murdered

a numbor of negroes atid one white man, without
provocation, and robbed and driven from their
houses several North:rn men who have property
there. Colcairn, the loader, is a desperate eUar-
»ctor. Ho bas exhibited to several persons eight
cars cat from the heads of colored men. Ho car¬
ried them in an envelope and prides himself on

exhibit:ng them as tropkios.
This desparado is a native of Edgeficld, but

the rest of the bandit band is composed of Tex¬
ans and othors, from different localities. Tho re¬

port states that Gener.:l King was dismounted
and1 robbed by them within one milo of tho city
of Augusta. Ooo of tho soldiers on duty near

Edgefiold Courr, Honso was driven in on tho 2f>th
of Fobraary. Colemtn's men entered H.nuburg,
and robbed tho hotel keeper in brood duy-light.
Tho freedmen arc generally at work under rea¬

sonably fair contracts, and are giving satisfaction
to thoir employers, And are oontoo tod. Many
persons aro working for their former masters, and
do not dosiro to bo removed. Mujor-Goooral
Sicklos has issued stringent orders for better pro¬
tection against outrages on tho Union men and
thu froedmen of the Department of South Caro¬
lina and for thc extermination of tho bands of
outlaws now infesting certain portions of tho
Stato.

One of thc grandest fairs that has ever

taken place in this country is vory soon to como
jfT in Baltimore, for Ibo purpose of raising fonds
to relievo the distresses of t^o S luihcrn people,
ft is exj-oe'ed that one hundred thourand dollars
will bo realise.', as profit for thin tplcndid cork of
benevolence. The sentiment of Baltimore it ouo

*f intense Sympathy for those cf tho South who
aro loft in want. This is a most noble charity.
ßäf* The idea hns boen, started among thc Fe¬

nians whereby thoy nre to be made exclusivo
patrons of thc products of American loom?, and
all fabrics wovon by Britons are to be disoardod.
No Fonion is to buy, wear or consamo any im¬
ported article, and it is expected by this to vir¬
tually exclude British manufactures from the
markets of the United States.

Major-Gonoral D.E. Sickles, eommanding
this Military. Dcpartmonf, 'left Charleston on

Thursday last for F'- ida, and will bo absents
few days. Until his return, Mijoi-Ocncral De¬
vons, commander of tho District, will bo in com¬

mand of the Department.
$3T- Dr. William A. Gardon, Surgeon in the

United S:ate6 army, a most ostlmable goDtleman,
was murdered by soino drunken soldiers at

Brownsville, Toxis. Robort Rodgers, ono of thom,
is under arrest for it.

A caso is now pending ja Rhode Island,
in which a wosjlby man marriod, and, dying soon

aftor, loft a will that was made before his mar.

rlage. Hit estate is valued ata million ol'dollars,
and his' widow is leftan expensive and ven- doubt¬
ful lawsuit, Iristoad'of a larg* fortune.'-

.ßT.ihfi ^»l<wj»:Üwty¿*&Ü*if »Uh;
\ae ox-oepMou of Afosen ar.tnoníy .ághu..aud th.aj
.xekang»jDft«i.f«»r. fxiw&J^otwttkqatoty o'ft^
that eijjr.

ßgf~ The 'Washington correspondent of tho
New York ITeraJd'says intelligence was tonveyed*
to tho President, on the 15th, of the election of
John T. Monroe AI mayor .'of the city of New
Orleans. .It will be recollected that Mouroo was

the mayor of New Orleans when that city w«V
taken by the United States forces in April, 1S5Í.
lie refuted to submit to tb« Federal authority and
was oonfined ¡II aforf. II« was afterwardrelcnsed-,}
and has eontinned out-spoken in his disloyalty to",
the Ouveriuueut. The President has authorised
a dispatch to bo sent to.iflov. Weljs, rcfjuc^ling
tho hiller t>i withhold the eredenli-It of election
from Mor.roe, and thus preveit his asiuuipti-n of
the offico of mayor.

Tho General Conference of the Methodist

KpUeopsl Church South, composed' of deUgates
from all th« annual conferences of Ibe entire

Church,.Trill meet in .Nejr.Orleans on the first

Wudnesday in April. Th«rj9eneriil Astembly has

tendertd the Legislative Ball for the use of tho

conference.'Nearly twoLuodred ministers will be

prcs.nt (rom every section of the South, and tuc

session will probably continue one month.

ß&- Miss Harriet Piñckuey, second daughter
of General Charles Catcsworth Plnckncy, died in
Charleston, last Thursday ¿vening. Thu deceased
vras over ninety years of age.

Thu Jackson (Miss.) Standard say.«:
"The ciii/.sns of Jaeksóii are still improving
their homes, and baildingVnTe going up constant¬

ly. We predict !h»t in two years there will not

be a trato of the war left, except in the seared
hearts of some of our boreaved pei.plc.

Tho negroes of Raleigh have resolved ¡ti

a meeting not to import a Yankee doctor, but to

patronize the. Raleigh physicians as long as they
make no distinction on account of color.

ßZsf~ L. J. Britton, tho leader of thc guerilla
band iu the robbery of tho steamer Belfast, has
been sentenced by military commission in Mobile
to pay a fine of $5,000, and be imprisoned ten

yeiirs. Tho prisoner will be sent to Nashville for
tho execution of tho imprisonment olauso of his
8cntenco.

It is stated that Gen. Scot:, who is at'Now
Orleans, La., unhesitatingly endorses all thai
President Johnson uttered in his speech on the

22d ult. He expresies lhe hope that ho will yet
see thc North and South-more firmly bound to¬

gether than ever, and that, to efTect this, Presi¬
dent Johnson has adopted tho only true and propor
course.

A New Y'oric spocial, of a rccont dato,
says the President told some Coagre? men yes¬
terday that he regafdedLouisiana more ioy*l than
she had been since her purchase, and South Caro¬
lina more loyal than »h9 had been for thirty
yoars.

gg?* The Committee on Reconstruction have

reported tho testimony of Gen. Cu.'.iar, who states

that ho has traveled all over Texas, and found
the mats of tho people exceedingly bitter against
the Government, more so than five or six months
ago. He mentioned, among other facts, that the

grand juries have, during a fow months past,
found 500 indictments f*r the murder of Union
mon and othors, but not one of the guilty parties
have been convicted.

£ár* We aro pleised to learn from ono of thc
New Y'ork papers that the Impression gains ground
that, though dipt. Sommes will be tried by a

mixed commission, composed of military and
naval officers, bis conviction and release will turn
almost soicly upon tho qnosl.ion of whether or

not he violated the nsages of war in escaping
from his vessel after striking his flag. It is con¬

ceded that the laws of war justified his buming,
sinking and destrying his prizes, and that he is

protected hy tho terms of Leo's surrender from
a&ts uf lawful warfare.

fc^p* The Bnuil fovor is said to have broken
out ia the western part of North Carolina, and a

contemporary io Asheville makes thc aSSOrtion
that fully one-fourth of the ourporaic limits of
that town is advcrtTzetf'for salo by parsons de¬

signing to omigrate.
J££~ The noble hearted women of Franklin,

Tenn., aro ranking arrangements to have the
Confederate dead of Hood's anny, that he buried
along the linet, takon ap, coffined, und decently
interred in ii cemetery that has been contributed
by Col. John McGavock.

ßSÜ- The Froodmeu'a Bureau in Marshall coun¬

ty, Tenn., hos mads itself obnoxious to the In¬
habitants1. H JW strange!

tS?'" Tho Petersburg E.eprtm says: The bones
of many soldiers-not a few of them Confederates
-lie bleaching on tho lines South-west of the
city. Tho lalo heavy rains washod .".way tho
shallow covering of earth that hid them from

view, und skulls and »thor bones of tho dead lio
scattered hore and there. This should not be. A
huuiuu bone is too sucrod to ba thus thrown
about the Acids.

---.» ?-

Important Order.
For the information of our readers, we pub¬

lish tho following order, issued hy Majar-
General Sickles, on the 14th instan, :

I. In order that the loyal people of tlvs
State may be relieved from all unnecessary
restraints incident to thc existence of martial
law, the administration of civil .sff.xirs in the
several Districts, Parishes and Municipalities,
respectively, will bo remitted bv command¬
ing officers of military districts fo the civil
ofticerp therein, duly qualified to perform
such duties. No p.-rson shall be deemed eli¬
gible to hold office, unless he shall have taken
thc amnesty oath Ia«t prescribed ; and, if he
belong to either of the classes excepted from
amnesty, slnill have received Executive par¬
don. Civil officers will, in a.l cases, respect
and obey the proclamations of the President,
the laws of Congress, and all orders relating
to the government of this department, issued
by competent military authority.

II. Tc aid the local functionaries in resum¬
ing their proper duties, it is ordered that
hereafter, without.authority from these head¬
quarter«, no military tax, assessment or charge
of any kind whatsoever, shall be levied upon
citizens, except fines and penalties imposed
by the Provost Courts, or other competent
military tribunals, for olï'enee9 whereof thc
party shall have been duly convicted ; and
with the further, exception cf thc ground
renti at the post of Hilton Head, that being
a military reservation.

III. No prosecution or snit shall be enter¬
tained in theCourt8of South Carolina against
officers or soldiers of the army of the United
States, or poisons in any wise thereto belong¬
ing, subject to military authority, charged
with acts done in their military capacity, or

pursuant to orders from proper military au¬

thority ; nov agninst loyal citizens cr persons
charged with acts done sgainnthe rebel forces,
directly or indirectly, during the rebellion;-
and all persons, their agents or servants,
charged with the occupation of abandoned
land* «nd tenements, or the possession or cus¬
tody of any kind of property, whatever, in
eases wbero such occupation, use or posses-
sion was authorized by tho President,, or by
any of the civil bc military departments of
the Government, shn.Il be protected from any
recoveries, penalties or damages that may
have been or may be imposed, or adjudged
therefor, in said Coutts.

IV. Superior and Circuit Provost Courts
will continua ia operation as heretofore, and
shall have, as against any aud ull civil Courts,
exclusive -jurisdiction in all canes where (reed-
men and other persons of color are directly
or indirectly concerned, until such persons
shall bo admitted to the State Courts as par¬
ties and witnesses,, with thc same rights and
remedies accorded to all other persons. It
shall, nevertheless, be competent for a State
Court to hear and determine a causo or pro¬
ceeding wherein persons' of color are parties
to the record,.when they shall Sic a.wrilteu
stipulation to submit the cause or proceeding
tj a State Court.

ßSSr Tie Louisiana Legislature has pns?od an

net requiring property sold by tbs sherill to bring
its foll&pprttisod'-vilno ; also, an act releasing tho
?people from the payment ofState, p*Wshnr manioi.-
.'pAMAcH for 1863-; 18(51 añil 1805, oh retil estate
hôliî'jTÔr .over Ibrcè months hy "tho Pcdo?át njtiita-.
.J^^^pr^^l^ífóit ^^»^liéDtîai^^oVvswÂ.,
:^^T);.^<Ís^^^10 IrVj'Á ,«hAjhave paid...
their laxe*, oo ?u¿h. properiy tho amount, they,
in*# paid. j

Painful Disaster. ,«

A most unfortunate occureuce'-. fook p'accnciir tbi.-s port yesterday, resulting in tile lote
of some eight Jives,' and the destruction 01
valuable property. The Steamer. Qenerai
Hooker, Captain Davida/pn, left this port foi
Georgetown, ',. C., about eight o'clock or

yesterday .forenoon, and about 9 A. M., of
Beach Inlet, she Was discQveicd'"to bc on fin
in and ne.ir tbe coal-bunkers.
The donkey pump was got to work anc

used for some tiingjhut it was soon apparent
that the lire had gfifc loo much headway.; Tin
boats were lowered undine steamer head ct
for the beach, but the sea was so sharp tba
the formenwere managed with the greatest
difficulty, and the till» " ropes becoming burn'
from the rapid progress of the flames th<
steamer became unmanageable. The excite
ment among the passengers- was great, am
they rushed into thc boat«) which in conse

quence ol the sharp sea, soon filled with wa
ter or turned over. One of tho bunts whic!
capsized contained two ladies who were no
seen again. Some ofrsbe passengers wen
clinging to the rudder anti other paris of tb«
steamer, a?.d as the sea would strike her the1
were washed off and would disappear. li
this terrible condition ol affairs, tho stearne
Pilot Boy, from this port for Georgetown, S
C., being nenr two miles off, made out tin
condition ol' the Hooker, and returned to be
immediately. Captain Payee, of the P,to
Hoy, and Captain Juc. Ferguson, who waso:
board, immediaiely brought their steamer ver'
near the sccue ol the disaster, got out th<
life boat, and by their efforts and those o

Captain Davidson, of tho Hooker, who wash
one o: his boats, partly sunk,*they succecdec
in getting about tweuty of the- passenger
and crew ou board the Pilot livy, whicl
steamer returned with them here about ll A
M. and brought the news of the disaster
The following ladies were drowned^
Mrs. Rhodes, cf Georgetown, S. C. ; he

body having floatedashoreon Sullivan'slsland
Miss Belle Risley, of Philadelphia; wa

drowned by the bo;tt capsizing.
Mi:s Bush, daughter ol the Mayor of George

town, an interesting young lady who wa

just .returning to her father from school. Ee
body was kept afloat by her clothing, am
when picked up life was extinct.
Tho number of colored persons on boan

is uncertain, but thought to be about ten, c
which one Laif arc no doubt lost. Capt. Jobi
Fergusou nod Capt. Payne both deserve mite!
praise for their coolness and good manage
mont under the trying emergency. Mr. A
F. Doane, Pilot of* the Hooker, by hi* detei
in:nation and exposure of himself, wat» th
means of saving Mrs. Davidson and her chile
Thc Hooker had some twenty wVite and co
orcd passengers, as near as we can ascertaii
of wnich about one half aro lost. Tb
Hooker is a new boat, and is owned by Melia
¿¿ Aldus, of East Boston, and bas beeu rm:

nmg cn the Georgetown route for some tim«
- Charleston Courier, 22nd.

-? » .» .

THE ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION OP MAXI
MILIAN-The particulars concerning the lat
attempt to assassinate Maximilian are fui
nisbed in a correspondence from Mexico t
the New York Herald as follows :

" The day during Maximilian's last sojour
at Cuercavaca, while walking about, followe
at a short distar.es by one of his staff officer,
thc attention of the latter was excited by th
suspicious move of a man who appeared t
be dogging tho Emperor, stopping when h
stopped, and gradually approaching close
md closer to him. Finally, when the ind
vidual bad got close to His Majesty, tho sta
officer rushed forward and seized him. Upo
searching him a loaded revolver was founi
concealed under his coat. He was of cours
arrested ; but it is reported that he was shori
ly afterwards released by order of the £mpi
ror, who, as rumor has it, said to the Minist«
of Justice, ' I do not think that my life is i
danger ; the people of Mexico love me tc
well !' What a strange hallucination !"

-*-?-;-

A RICH TRIAL.-A queer case came up b
fore the military court iu thia city, on Tue:
day. It seems that a Mr. Brinson and
freedman of Burke county had a fight
Millen, one day last week, and the frcedma
.' reported" Mr. B. to the Federal authority
here. They sent two soldiers-one of thei
a Sergeant-to Burke county after the offene
ing Brinson. On arriving at Millen tl
Sergeant became intoxicated, fell from b
horse, and lay some time asleep. While
that oblivious state, thc prosecuting Darke
stolo his pistol, and iu attempting to mal
his way oil' waa detected by the other soldii
who was not so drunk, aud the pistol r

covered.
All thc parties were brought before tl

military tribunal here, as stated. Upon e:

animation, Mr. Brinson was honourably di
charged; the Sergeant was sent up" f<
getting drunk ; and the American citizen
African 'scent was held in durance vile fi
stealing the pistol. It is but fair to add, th;
fhn plea of thc sable delinquent was th:
i(Mass Yank was too drunk to take keer
b'sself," aud he thought he would " tal
keer" of his weapon for him.-Augusi
Transcript.

ECLIPSE OK TUE MOON.-An eclipse of tl
moon will take place on the 30th and 3lst
this month. The beginning of the eclipt
will be at 0:ZO in tho evening; beginning
the total phase, 10:37 ; middle of the tot
phase. 11:27; end of the total phase 31st
March, 12:1G A. M. ; end of thc eclipse, 1:5
A. M.; duration of the total eclipse, 1 hoi
and 39 minutes ; duration of thc whole eclips
3 hours and 52 minutes. The phénomène
of a total eclipse occurs so seldom we boj
thc night of the 30tb will be clear, in ordi
that the (-vent may be witnessed.

rt33" Virtu o springs from industry, rather ihi

religion. No matter how pious ii tuan ít, let hi

'loaf," a week, and ho will feel thu devil in hi

bigger than a wood-chuck.

MAIUUEI), in this Village, at tho rciidencu
Mr. JAS. II. SCLLITAN, on Wednesday mornii
tho 21st inst., by Kev. L. It. GwaltDey, Mr. F. 1
SCHIRMER, of Charleston, and Miss ELL
ANDERDON, t.f this pface.

OBITUARY.
From tho Montgomery Advertiser, 2-1 th Fob.

Obituary ot Mrs. L. B. Cox, Wife <

lion. George S. Cox.
In skotching a brief tributo to tho memory

this most cstiainble lady, it is difficult to sing
out and give prominence to any given trait
excellence. So exquisitely beautiful, so symme
neal and so gentle in all the frami-work of hi
moral and social being, she seemed almost U

pure and good fur tbi* .-in-afflicted world: ot a

times a light,, a comfort and a joy, truly was »I
a ministering angel to all around her.

Mrs. Cox was tho daughter of MK; or 15. A
BLOCICKR, of EJgefiuM District, South Carolin
She was married in January, 1854, and spent bi
married life in Haynoville, Alabama. Blest wit
an honorablo, provident nnd nffeotionate-busb.mi
ibo had unrestrninod opportunity to develop tb
beauty of her charaetor, and sheohetrfnlly avail«
herself of iL Eminently unselfish and hospitabl
in her'nature, she inado her homo bright, cheerh
and inviting to her own family, and to a wwi
circle of loving friends. Long will her genii
manner nnd gentle hospitality be remembered b
those who knew her in tho home elrele; but li«
greatest earthly oaro and devotion were bestowe
on her own bouso-hold. A loving and. stricke
husband, and three charming and boautifull
trained daughters, too young to appreciate full
their great les*, are left to mourn that_ void i
their family circle which nothing that is bf cart
can over fill. But they sorrow not as thoso with
out hope: she had been long a'eomuiunicantc
the Episcopal Church, und, in life, adorned th
doctrino she professed. Approaching tho dar

Valley, with her faculties undimmod, she clung t
her loved ones, and would gladly have staid t
finish tho work she had begun so well ; but sh
had no foar nf tho grim monster. She died Janu
ary Ulh, 1S66, in linn, unshakon faith in Hit
who cama into thc world to sava tinnors. "Thu
passed from oarth to a bottor world oas of th
purost and most sointod spirits that ever adorne^
the'-walks of tuen. May her chirdren grow up il
ber love Iv linage, and may this groat boniavemeo
be sanctified to thom.and to their stricken fathei
Lowndes County, Feb. ISfiG. .**.*

FAIR NOTICE.
ALL Perrons lodvbtcd to mo as Agent, eitbc

by N*te or Acootuit, who fail to ome-for
Ward ajid. rnnVe. mtlcmcpt within thirty dny
fri)in (Tate; will HiieTsaid "No'tffi and'Acnounta*
.AUcà'itafdrCTlléeiibr);- IM

m^amammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmm
DIKD, oí* Mossies, on the lJt-Mnroh, Min,

SEGO, daughter of Ur. E'.'^fBfgo, in thc
year of ber ugo.

In tho demise, of tbii intelligent, es'imable ind
good young ladyjvsoeiety liss' beoV'deprivod of.
ono of itK puroit and sweeUit Seamen tr,-tho'
?ramt^-jocisl.eirole-eg«d parorits, Irothori,
tera and friends-his been boreft of. iii churiched-
idoFa'nd most-lovod- membor. An&i.the Church'
'.UÛ has boen made to mourn, for sao was and bad
boen for tba hst 15 years, a devout' follewor of
tKeiblevsed Bodeomer';-eve'rf exJHltiitibg s'^pioei
Christian spirit: that'.-" vauatjth n*ot'it»«K," VÇg
which was garnished with good works, and a well-
ordurod life and a Gbdljr eon vorsa'ion.
For many years sba lind boon »ngaged in tbs

ennobling profanion of teaching, which she fol¬
lowed with mach credit to he.no.lfjtnd adyasUa^O;
ously to her msny pupils. Hero too", by "her Tcino-
ness of heart, tho won the lore of tho little ono«

:r>>uod her, md her memory will over be revered
by thom.
a She was-tnrly srytrang Indy of .no ordinary en¬

dowments, and kid so improved thom as to ros¬

ier her of great worth in tko eircle*1rt"wkiob. sh]«
mored. But alas! tb« grave has claimed the
casket-tho jewel is in eternity. w^

Only thus- who know her in her sacred howe
circle, can fully appreciate the hcart-itriei.cn blow
tint has fallen on the loved ones there; fara
¡nore dutiful daughter er affectionate sister over
>hrid joy and suu.tsino around tho hearthstone.
With them, io their groat sorrow, wo minglo tho
tear« of a eympathising friend. Yet we would
say to them

" Weep not fer her ! Her memory Li tho shrine
Of pleasing thoughts, soft fts the scent of flewori,

Calm as on windle si ero the sun's dectio»,
Sweet as tho st rig of hirds among tho bowers-

Weep not for her !"

She sloops quietly, sweetly beneath the sods of
tho valley,-her immortality rests' in the bosom'
of her God.

m mmm umu
GroocLs !

TnE Subscribers are in receipt of.an EXTEN¬
SIVE ASSORTMENT of tbe latest and

most fashionable stylos of

DRESS AND FANCY GOODS,
AND THE

Best Quality of Domestics*

Their Stock comprises, in part-
French, English »Dd American PRINTS ;
Superior and Beautiful GINGHAMS ;
French Organdie MUSLINS ; ;
Beautiful POPLINS and. BAREGES
French and English LAWNS ;
Swiss, Nainsook and Mull MUSLINS ; ... ) \

TRIMMINGS and RIBBONS in variety;
GLOVES, HOSIERY, HOOP SKIRTS, Ac.'
FANCY GOODS generally;
Ladies and Misses Plain and Embroidered

HANKERCHIEFS ;
Bleachod and Brown SHEETINGS;
Bleached and Brown SHIRTINGS; ?

DRILLS and Bed TICKING :
Linen SHEETING and TOWELS ;
Limn DRILLS, Ac, for Men and Boys wear.
Ladies, Misses and Children's HATS :

SHOES of ovory Btylo for Ladies, Gents, Girls,
and Boys.

-ALSO, IN STORE-

A Complete Stock of Hardwire,
CROCKERY, CHINA & GLASSWARE,

GROCERIES,
Ac, ic,.Ac.

AU of which we are sailing VERY LOW FQR
CASH.

C. A. CHEATHAM & UKO.
¿No. 3, Park Row.

Mar 27' .XX - ll

>{

NEW MILLINERY
FANCIMÎO'ÔDS,

JUST CHEWING AT

MRS. D. O'CONNOR'S,
(Next to Gray, Mullarky A'Co's.)

No. 226 Broad Kt.,

A/ugTista, Georgia,
. CONSISTING OF

Straw, Silk and Illusion Bonnets ;
Straw and Leghorn Hats ;
Bridal Wreaths and French Flowers.
Spring Bonnet and Trimming Rib-

Lons ;
. Fancy Dress' Battons ;
Bugle Gimps ; ".

Kid Gloves, Lace Mitts; and Parasols
Grenedine and Berege Veiling-;
Black and White Lace Veils;
Thread Lnces, «fcc., «fite ,

Embracing every variety and style ef G.eds ii
the above Hue, together with a groat many otho
desirable Goods not enumerated, to which sk
calls tho attention of tho Ladies.
Augusta, Mar Î7 lin 13

New Spring Trimmings
JUST received, and for.sal« at August* re tai

prices, a complete assortment of tho lates
stvles, and most dos-rabie patterns of

Ladies' Dress and Cloak TRIMMINGS ;
BRAID, CORD, EDGINGS;
FRILLS, fancy and plain :

Dress BUTTONS in great variag;
And many other articles too numerous to men

sion, ot the Edgollold Variety Storo.
... D. F. MCEWEN.

March 27 tf.-13

The Place
TO BUY FANCY GOODS, CHOICE PER

FUMERYpt all kind«, fine TOILET.AR
TICLES, and NOTIONS GENERALLY, is a

the
' VARIETY STORE.

Mar 27 tfII

It is Well Known
FEE; TEAS. SUGAR, and all kinds o

FANCY GROCERIES ms Augusta prieei.
All kinds of CanncM Goods, such as Dndley^

COVE OYSTERS, LOBSTERS, GREEN CORN
GREEN PEAS. TOMATOES, STRAWBER
RIES, PEACHES, Ac, alwav» on hand »t<the

VARIETY blORE.
Mar 27 tf W

Wines and Liquors*
ALL kinds of CHOICE WINES, C.OffiN^C

URANDY, HOLLAND GIN and thw BEST
WHISKEY kept constantly on hand.

If you desire a good article for family uso go tc
D. F. MCEWEN.

I will sell a fine articlo of Bourbon by I :o gai
lon at Augusta prices by the barrel.
Mar 27 if13

Direct and Fresh.
JUST received direct nud fresh, a!arge;stock

A. B and 0 SUGAR;
RIO COFFER, a first rate article ;
SUGAR CURED HAMS;
CLEAR SIDES and SHOULDERS ;.
MESS MACKEREL in Kitts;
Choice LARD :

SuperiorTEAS, Ac. Ac.
Allo, always on hand a splendid articlo of CA¬

NAL FLOUR, nt tho lowost market price»
S. E. BOWERS..

Hamburg, Mar 27 tf l l
-. _

Just Received,
AFRESH supply of Italian MACCARONI;

Superior FLOUR;
" '.

CANDLES; ¡ '!
Chewintr and Smoking TOBACCO;
POWDER in Flasks ;
FISH HOOKS, Ac> Ac.

S.- H. MANGET
'oj*

Old King Cotton!..;
OAA BuSIDELS BOYD'S PROLIP-
¿r\JU IC COTTON SEED, for silo low

V J. R. CARW'll^it CO.
Mar 27* r tf IS
?-?-----; .i .--i=-;-

For Sale.
IWILL sell on Monday, the 2d April, at Edge-

field C. H., a No. 1 ROAD WAGON, iron axle,
nearly now. L." REYNOLDS.Î
Mar27 *** ? ' tf

r =. U
.'-..-'. ' »i ??' '. *A> CT s-tr'JL-l

Hauling.
FROM this dat» our Wagon will make two trips

to Augusta .every, jresk, and. ¡wo. .will take

flc-isúra in attoniiing to* the order's of/our Trían dr,
jnKïîo we wiibuot bo restior «¡bia for freight that

,. might be stolen. :From our -Wagón,' we V"H%t the

s"j'«Hibe'tftno'táíce"every pVeVauti.iB5otsioero.tio:safe
rltuNmrcry. cf -.air Gifts' 'thal -may.' b* -oritttüfted to

NEW GOODS !

I^PRING & SUMMER.

At Tempting Prices !
r

IE Subscriber ls new rooeivlnf « CHOICB
and Vi' ELL ASSORTED Stock of

Domestic and Foreign Dry Goods,
Brown SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS. DRILLS

Bleached Colton SHTÄTITGS, Pill«w CASIMtl
and SUIRTLNfJS :_BiMebea rnieTSÖlr^Tl^^^la DLAPER,
NAPKINS and ffOW.RLS : WHETDRAP Di^TT-E7COW()tfiDV-^i1i^ü6«A«.." J DRlI^S'fór^eíSnfBejVwaBfT^PRINTS and .GINORAMis¬

printed LAWNS, JatoBot and Organdí» MÜ3-
7 --IilNS',, .'If TorryJjMTWhile Jaeohet, S irisa, Mull and Nainsook MUS¬

LIN, PI»*,.Checked xtdrStstjiod ;
Liusn Cambra. Hensliebed and Embroiáored
- HANDKERCHIEFS .^a^ifrt«LACES, EIBBONß, FLOWERS;--RÖSIEEY«d

GLOVES;
MOURNING DRBSS?GOODA rv'¿& £cH.CLOTHING FORMEN and BOYS, ibTSpriagand Summer-wear;-.
SHOES-tor Laditi, U^'nta^-Bays,' GirU and th«

Babies ;

-Also, a ROOU assortmentof-
Hardware, Crockery, China and Glac«

Wa^ér'GroÇcriéri Saddles, Bri¬
dles, Bnggy .Harnett,

ac, &c, A«.
Tin- Stüfcof Goods"was ?¡ÍIBO'ÍAÚB NOW York

after the lat« decline in prices, »nd will bo sold

At prisoi te suit tho meit e^oaomleal. ~"

'

JAS. Í¿.SULLíY1N¡~*
-J t //.. Old Stace!.

Mar.27 . ltH

PAVILION
Coiner Meeting and Hazel £$s.,

jc n^iR L¿S £ è4¿8éo*J
h'RATKg OP BOA un 'Wf^'eVSr -fc»^1

JL'L.JtftíH
PROPRIETOR.

,_ -s>

Sp%ñn¿ and STOimer
^âi(^u3r3^^> !

THE Subscriber ii now reeeiring hfs Stock of
~S1*RING*"AN17 SUMMER GOODS ^fr««t

V GINGHAMS,
COTTONADESV STRIPES,

BROWNAND PLANTER'S LINEN,
SHIRTINGS,'

.£521 îv-r- ..." .SHEETINCBaV* S
_? T ,LONG CLOTH»,

BED TICK, Ac.
Lädier,' Misses anä M'en'i ILÄTS ANT>
-? B'ONNÊTS ; V; ... '....;:i":;,TfT
Ribbons, Flowers, Wreaths, Plumes,
:r CÍOTCS, v<us/*a«sfi^¿w

LIDIES, MISSES, MEX AND CiIILJDJRÈK'3
- BOOTS ANB SNOBS,':
GROCERIES^THARDWARE,

CROCKERY, ., :

SADDLES, BRIDLES, GIRTHS, SURCIN-
.«2 GLE3, *

With many other'articles too tedious to mention,which will bo-sold at ibo lowoitui»rkot price forcAsn-JISSSet. "SJ 63 ¿ £*8«$9iS
Mar fl".: " 'V* ^^íf-fí^í

SPW G A N Dc S U MMER

The Subscribers are now ieceir-
ing theirStocß ef . »

Spring ari (f * Summer
DRESS GOODS."

ALSO, A CHOICE SELECTION OP

Groceries; Í3^<Ééare,
CfróckejJx, ï*ocîteî Cutlery.

ALSOr.WHITE WINE AND, APPLE VINE-
</l» :OAR-¿Aa*A iNoift*r$«hv3V

WARREN; & LOVELACE.
Ridgsway, Mar 36 "jifc. fc» 1J

OFFICE A. ASST. COMMISSIONER^
; FREEDMEN'S BUREAU FOR EDQEFIELD

DISTRICT, S. C., "' '.

HAMBURG? Mar«b'Tit, ist«.
GENBlFÁVORDÉRSTrKtrf.**
IIN obedience t« Sp««ic.l Orders, No. 4, dated
. Headquarters Dut Commi.sioner, Cursan

Rofujçe*s, Froedaon, <t-«., for South' Carolina,
February» 52d,-;,IíC(;, th^^ídkrsigató-'iiaumoichargeai all raattoro pcrtiiiinu Mí¿tb'«-ïreod-
men's Bureau, and all duties ooaneated thorawith
ia'Edgcfield DIsW«t;.Bi ft VAH ii

II. All Contracts now In «xistenao, or hereaf¬
ter to So inade; in wliioh ^rc^'d^pec'pU are par¬
tios, are teq,uired to. «ejiroscntad at this Office for
'.xaminafioB*ni approval. Without such'approx' raf they aro nutl and 'roid^ancT wtll 'hot bo al¬
iowedvT , ra.-,. «,p¿3 »SfWJlflJ'.nr/'M'átters th dispute; "and^aílis' of alles^d
.,abdB«',*h«T0in Fread'p*eoplo'ar*inR*«Sd;jnast
bo referir.j to this Office for adjudication,- ind
-a'rlct jasticd«ill be'-metedouttoall parttat with¬
out prejudioo, fonr or faror. i,^ £v9W
Tbo interests of the Treed poople.wjll, bajooIc¬

ed after cloioly, in ordor that they, raay '^aeoivo
fair compensation farttmir,,:htb«r, kind and ha¬
raan o tr(ratmont,.apdAheîr^i|hQ' under th« law.Bot.thej';on!tbo-;ótbV>r hand will be r«qnir«d to
bobavo in an orderly manner, sud to work indus¬
triously to support themselves ind fsrmillef.
IV. 2nd J-ieut. GEO. P. McDOUG*EL is an-

^nóunee'i'as'A^jutítfit oT;thè Ußfrlet." And A«'t.
Surgeon THOS., TURIi^,":TJc-R,A.T,as^l«dieal
Cmcef, ahd'wiU'haro charge of tba Hospital asd
the Sanitary rognlatiocs of the Freed people «addestitute Refugee*

_ JÖRN DISVIÍREtJX
Brrt. LtrColonehürS;-*.,

A. A. Coinm'.3sioa«r fôr ITagUMB Dfatt
gar20 tri f.. :dC ;?» lt

Administrator's Säle.
T>'Y virtue or¿B>á¿from"tho Ordinary I will
XJ prooeod to soll, in tliis. Villaje at thu lit«
ro'rWcnee c'rE. "T. Í)AVrS;dee'd.,. JarSATUR¬
DAY, tho" aiit'.MíiTcb, .all th» HOUSEHOLD
AND KITCHEN FURNITURE AlSiD' OTHBR
PERSONAL 'EFFECTS belonging'' (o' said de¬
ceased.. «*, 1*:^ o«-^**«^_Sa?^«-TERMS CASÏT.'* y^8*?.»sTs*y
M a«dr«j * '-»«For^Mr*l|ÄÄrl»/old'lx.
MarlS .Ji*fc-"' -2t "II

Final Settlemeáfe'»
NOTICE Ts beroby'given.th'a't ii flnul sottlencnt

on the Estato of Cap^. NATHANIEL BUR-
TON, cloe'd.,. wTll ho u\ád* in Tho OrdinaryTDffie«4;óhTu«s%i^í|lWofWay next. All v*r-
'son's indebted to sald'E.tata'aro Toquostecï lo a«»-

W up immediately- ^od. tho« b^Hajf elaima
againet said fistâte are notified to prêtent th«m
by or bofore that dali', othorwise s«id claims will
be barred. , . A^JOXESJx'or.iF'^'wHiMii^'i11 ''rlBi'^m11

ALLporsbaa^bidobted to tho E«UTt;if FELIX
tÄ E. BODrE.'dec'd.í'"are" oarnîstly roquestod
tö-m&k« imiaodiot« paym-ét, ató harinf
demiindl SjpihjtfíMjU c^^loßjf^ roquirad to pr««
sent Aham"for'ttíííith",, pr^wfy.a^ahid aMordiag

-^o-H-
March T "

~ -¿ ..-tt»* M

r'JST roaelTod * FRESH as.ortment of GAR¬
DEN 3ßEDn .O^XON^SETTfô Ao.

ns* TEAGUE k eâietflLE.
Jan 17 U3


